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No. 2007-40

AN ACT
SB548

Amendingthe actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An act relating to
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidating the law providing for the
incorporation of insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision, and
protection of home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,and

- the regulation and supervision of insurance carried by such companies,
associations,andexchanges,including insurancecarriedby theStateWorkmen’s
InsuranceFund; providing penalties;and repealingexisting laws,” providing for
scopeof article, for the definition of “long-termcareinsurance,”for the Long-
Term Care PartnershipProgram,for authority to promulgateregulations, for
marketingandadvertisingprohibitedandfor penalties;and furtherproviding for
coverageandlimitations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1102 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
knownas TheInsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,addedDecember15, 1992
(P.L.1129,No.148),is amendedto read:

Section1102. Scopeof Article.—This article is not intendedto supersede
the obligationsof entitiessubjectto this articleto comply with the substance
of otherapplicableinsurancelaws insofaras they do not conflict with this
article, exceptthat laws andregulationsdesignedand intendedto apply to
Medicaresupplementinsurancepolicies shall not be applied to long-term
careinsurance.A policy whichis not advertised,marketedor offeredaslong-
term care insurance[or nursing home insurancelneed not meet the
requirementsof this article.

Seôtion2. Thedefinitionof “long-termcareinsurance”in section1103 of
the act, amendedNovember30, 2004 (P.L.1690,No.216), is amendedto
read:

Section 1103. -Definitions.—Asusedin this article, the following words
andphrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this section:

“Long-term care insurance.” Any insurancepolicy or rider advertised,
marketed,offeredor designedto providecomprehensivecoveragefor each
coveredpersonon anexpense-incurred,indemnity,prepaidor otherbasisfor
functionally necessaryor medically necessarydiagnostic, preventive,
therapeutic,rehabilitative,maintenanceor personalcareservicesprovided in
a setting other than an acute care unit of a hospital. The term includesa
policy, rider or prepaidhomehealthor personalcare service policy which
providesfor paymentof benefitsbaseduponcognitiveimpairmentor the loss
of functional capaôity.The term includes group and individual policies or
ridersissuedby insurers,fraternalbenefitsocieties,nonprofithealth,hospital
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and medical service corporations,health maintenanceorganizationsor
similar organizations;The termdoesnot includeanyinsurancepolicy which
is offeredprimarily to providebasicMedicaresupplementcoverage,basic
hospitalexpensecoverage,basicmedical-surgicalexpensecoverage,hospital
confinementindemnitycoverage,majormedicalexpensecoverage,disability
income protectioncoverage,accident-onlycoverage, specified diseaseor
specifiedaccidentcoverageor limited benefithealthcoverage.

Section3. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1110.1. Long-Term Care PartnershipProgram.—(a) Thereis

hereby establishedthe Long-Term Care Partnership Program, to be
administeredby theDepartmentofPublic Welfare in accordancewith the
requirementsfor qualified Statelong-term care insurance partnerships.
Thepurposeof this program is to reducefuture Medicaid costsfor long-
term careby delayingor eliminating dependenceon Medicaidbyproviding
incentivesfor individuals to ensureagainstthepotentiallysubstantialcosts
that ariseupon theneedfor long-term care.

(b) In order to implement the program, the Departmentof Public
Welfare shall file a Stateplan amendmentwith Centersfor Medicareand
MedicaidServicesof the UnitedStatesDepartmentofHealth andHuman
Servicespursuant to Tide XIX ofthe SocialSecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42
U.S.C. § 1396et seq.) within 30 daysofthe effectivedate of this section.
Theprogram,including the treatmentofassetsfor Medicaideligibility and
estaterecovery,shall be structuredandadministeredby theDepartmentof
Public Welfare in accordancewith Federal law andapplicable Federal
guidelinesfor qual~fledStatelong-term carepartnerships.

(c) The departmentshall require all insurersoffering a qualifiedLong-
Term Care PartnershipProgrampolicy to offrr to exchangeany policy or
certificate issuedbetweenFebruary 8, 2006, and the date the Stateplan
amendmenttakes effect with a qualjfied Long-Term Care Partnership
Programpolicy. Thefollowingshall apply:

(1) All offers of exchangeshall be subjectto the outline of coverage
provisionssetforth undersection1111 andall applicableregulations

(2) Policies exchangedunder this provision, if there is no changein
coverage material to the risk, shall not be subject to any medical
underwritingorapprovalprocess

(3) Anyportion ofthepolicy that wasissuedprior to the exchangedate
shall be priced basedon the policyholder’s age when the policy was
originally issued.

(4) Anyportion of thepolicy that is addedasa result ofthe exchange
maybepricedbasedonthepolicyholder’sageatthetimeof theexchange.

(5) Any addition to a policyasa result ofany exchangeshall besubject
to the right to return set forth under section 1110 and all applicable
regulations
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Section4. Sections1112, 1113 and1114 of theact,addedDecember15,
1992 (P.L.l 129,No.148),areamendedto read:

— Section 1112. Authority to PromulgateRegulations.—Thedepartment
shall promulgatereasonableregulationsto establishminimum standardsfor
marketingpractices,lagentiproducer compensationarrangements,[agentJ
producer testing, penalties and reporting practices for long-term care

• insurance.
Section 1113. MarketingandAdvertisingProhibited.—Nopolicy maybe

advertised,marketed or offered as long-term care br nursing homej
insuranceunlessit complieswith theprovisionsof this article.

Section 1114. Penalties.—Inadditionto any otherpenaltiesprovidedby
the laws of this Commonwealth,an insurer or [agentjproducer found to
have violated requirementsrelating to the regulationsof long-term care
insuranceor the marketingof such insuranceshall be subject to a civil
penaltyof up to three times the amountof anycommissionspaidfor each
policy involved in the violationor tenthousanddollars($10,000),whichever
is greater.

Section5. Section 1703 of the act, addedDecember18, 1992 (P.L.15l9,
No.178),is amendedto read:

SectiOn 1703. CoverageandLimitations.—(a) Thisarticleshall provide
coverageto the following personsfor the policiesandcontractsspecifiedin
subsection(b):

(1) To personswho, regardlessof where they reside, except, for
nonresidentcertificateholders under group policies or contracts,are the
beneficiaries,assigneesor payeesof the personscoveredunderparagraph
(2).

(2) To personswho are ownersof or certificateholdersunder these
policies or contractsor, in the caseof unallocatedannuity contracts,to the
personswho arethecontractholdersandwho:

(i) areresidents;’or
(ii) arenotresidents,butonlyunderall of the following conditions:
(A) the insurerswhich issuedsuchpoliciesor contractsare domiciled in

this Commonwealth;
(B) suchinsurersneverheld a licenseor certificateof authority in the

statesin which suchpersonsreside;
(C) thesestateshaveassociationssimilar to the associationcreatedby

this article; and
(D) thesepersonsarenoteligible for coverageby thoseassociations.
(b) (1) This article shall providecoverageto the personsspecified in

subsection(a) for direct, nongrouplife, health,annuity and supplemental
policiesor contracts,for certificatesunderdirectgrouppoliciesandcontracts
and for unallocatedannuity contractsissuedby memberinsurers,exceptas
limited by this article. Annuity contractsandcertificatesundergroup annuity
contracts include, but are not limited to, guaranteedinvestmentcontracts,
depositadministrationcontracts,unallocatedfunding agreements,allocated
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funding agreements,structuredsettlementagreements,lottery contractsand
anyimmediateor deferredannuitycontracts.

(2) Thisarticleshallnotprovidecoveragefor anyof the following:
(i) Any portion of a policy or contractnot guaranteedby the insureror

underwhichthe risk is borneby thepolicy orcontractholder.
(ii) Any policy or contractof reinsurance,unlessassumptioncertificates

havebeenissued.
(iii) Any portion of a policy or contract to the extent that the rate of

interestonwhich it is based:
(A) averagedovertheperiodof four (4) yearsprior to the dateon which

the associationbecomesobligatedwith respectto suchpolicy or contract,
exceedsa rateof interestdeterminedby subtractingtwo (2) percentagepoints
from Moody’s CorporateBond Yield Averageaveragedfor the samefour-
yearperiodor for suchlesserperiodif thepolicy or contractwasissuedless
thanfour (4) yearsbeforetheassociationbecameobligated;and

(B) on andafter the date on which the associationbecomesobligated
with respect to such policy or contract, exceedsthe rate of interest
determinedby subtracting three (3) percentagepoints from Moody’s
CorporateBondYield Averageasmost recentlyavailable.

(iv) Any plan or programof anemployer,associationor similar entityto
provide life, healthor annuity benefitsto its employes or membersto the
extentthat suchplan or programis self-fundedor uninsured,including, but
not limited to, benefitspayableby an employer,associationor similar entity
under:

(A) a Multiple EmployerWelfare Arrangementas defmedin section514
of theEmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct of 1974;

(B) a minimumpremiumgroupinsuranceplan;
(C) a stop-lossgroupinsuranceplan; or
(D) anadministrativeservicesonlycontract.
(v) Any portion of a policy or contractto the extent that it provides

dividendsorexperienceratingcreditsor providesthatanyfeesor allowances
to be paid to any person, including the policyholderor contractholder, n
connectionwith the serviceto or administrationof suchpolicy or contract.

(vi) Any policy or contractissued in this Commonwealthby a member
insurerat a time whenit wasnot licensedor did not havea certificateof
authorityto issuesuchpolicy or contractin this Commonwealth.
• (vii) Any unallocatedannuitycontractissuedto anemployebenefitplan

protectedundertheFederalPensionBenefitGuarantyCorporation.
(viii) Any portionof anyunallocatedannuitycontractwhich is not issued

to or in connectionwith a specific employe,unionor associationof natural
personsbenefitplanor agovernmentlottery.

(c) (1) The benefitsfor which theassociationmaybecomeliable shallin
no eventexceedthelesserof:

(i) the contractualobligationsfor which the insurer is liable or would
havebeenliable if it werenotanimpairedor insolventinsurer;or
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(ii) (A) With respectto anyonelife, regardlessofthenumberof policies
or contracts,thefollowing shall apply:

(I) Three hundredthousand($300,000)dollars in life insurancedeath
benefits,but not morethan onehundredthousand($100,000)dollars in net
cashsurrenderandnetcashwithdrawalvaluesfor life insurance.

(II) bOne hundred thousand ($100,000) dollarsj Three hundred
thousand($300,000)dollars in health insurancebenefits,including any net
cashsurrenderandnetcashwithdrawalvalues.

(III) Three hundredthousand‘($300,000) dollars in annuity benefits,
includingonehundredthousand($100,000)dollars in netcashsurrenderand
netcashwithdrawalvalues.

(IV~I Three hundred thousand ($300,000) dollars in long-term care
insurance benefits, as defined under section 1103, including any cash
surrenderandnetcashwithdrawalvalues

(B) With respectto each individual participating in a governmental
retirementplan establishedundersection401, 403(b) or 457 of theInternal
RevenueCode of 1986 coveredby an unallocatedannuity contract or the
beneficiariesof each suchindividual if deceased,in the aggregate,three
hundredthousand($300,000) dollars in annuity benefits, including one
hundredthousand($100,000)dollars in net cashsurrenderand net cash
withdrawalvalues.

(C) With respectto anyonecontractholdercoveredby anyunallocated
annuitycontractnot includedin clause(B), five million ($5,000,000)dollars
in benefits,irrespectiveof the numberof suchcontractsheldby that contract
holder.

(2) The associationshall not, however,be liable to expendmore than
threehundredthousand($300,000)dollars in the aggregatewith respectto’
anyoneindividualundersubparagraph(ii)(A) and(B) of paragraph(1).

Section6. The amendmentof section l703(c)(1)(ii)(A)(II) and (IV) shall
apply to an insolvencyoccurringonor after the effectivedateofthis section.

Section7. The amendmentof section 1103 of theact shall apply to all
policiesissuedonor aftertheeffectivedateof this act.

Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Sections5 and 6 of this act and this sectionshall take effect

immediately.
(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The17thdayofJuly, A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


